**Core tip:** Delineating the immunophenotypic signature for glioblastoma with reference to disease progression is of clinical importance. This case report presents for the first time a panel of 6 systemic molecular markers in circulation namely; human telomerase reverse transcriptase, interleukin-6, neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1, human chitinase-3-like-protein-1 and high mobility group-A1 representing the mechanistic of inflammation, proliferation and invasion of the tumor. Their expression is suggested to be linked to progression-free survival in glioblastoma-multiforme.

INTRODUCTION
============

The most common and fatal glioma subtype in adults, glioblastoma-multiforme (GBM) has a worldwide age-adjusted incidence ranging from 0.59 to 3.69 per 100000 persons\[[@B1]\]. Despite the current multimodal treatment approach, the median survival time remains in the range of 15-18 mo\[[@B2]\]; while progression-free survival (PFS) is of 6 mo\[[@B3]\]. Glioblastoma display a variety of molecular alterations, which necessitates determining which of these have a diagnostic and/or prognostic significance\[[@B4]\]. According to the latest World Health Organization guidelines (WHO 2016), a molecular classification of tumors of the central nervous system has been established, which defines glioblastoma on the basis of IDH*-mutant* and *wild type*. In primary glioblastoma, the absence of IDH mutation, along with over-expression of p53 and epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) are distinct molecular signatures\[[@B5]\], associated with enhanced therapeutic response and longer survival\[[@B6]\].

The clinico-patholoical profile of GBM is not clearly defined because of the extensive variability of tumor histologies. Conventionally, a glioma is confirmed as GBM, based on positive expression of glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) and Ki-67 proliferation index. At the molecular level, as per 2016 WHO guideline; screening for IDH-1, TP53 and EGFR expression is to be carried out to confirm the case as primary GBM. In lieu of this molecular scenario, delineating the molecular signature of glioblastoma with reference to progression and survival is of clinical importance.

Current research points to a strong relation between inflammatory mechanism and glioma tumor proliferation, stemness and invasion. Expression of human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) and high mobility group-A1 (HMGA1) as proliferation and stemness markers in glioma subtype has been recently established by Gandhi et al\[[@B7]\]. Similarly, human chitinase -3-like-protein-1 (YKL-40), an acute phase glycoprotein is secreted by activated macrophages and neutrophils in gliomas\[[@B8]\] and its involvement is documented in inflammation\[[@B9]\], angiogenesis\[[@B10]\], cell proliferation and invasion\[[@B11]\] of glial tumor. Longitudinal changes in plasma levels of tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1 (TIMP-1) have also been seen to be associated with prognosis of GBM (grade-IV) patients\[[@B12]\], reflecting the role of TIMP-1 in invasive growth pattern resulting from degradation of extracellular matrix.

Neutrophils and lymphocytes too have been recently acknowledged to play an important role in uncontrolled inflammation; driving tumor proliferation\[[@B13]\]. There are several studies associating high pre-treatment neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) with GBM\[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Likewise, in a study by Samaras et al\[[@B16]\], IL-6 secretion levels in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of glioma patients were found to be significantly higher compared to controls indicating a role of inflammation in tumor proliferation.

Keeping in view the poor prognosis of glioblastoma, this case report undertook to define for the first time the systemic immunophenotypic molecular signature of a case of primary GBM in terms of extended PFS.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 45-year-old patient presented with progressive slurring of speech since 2 mo and features of raised intracranial pressure since a few days. On examination, he was drowsy, obeying commands but confused; with irrelevant verbalization and irritability. Computed tomography (CT) scan revealed a large heterogeneously enhancing lesion in left front-temporal-perisylvian region with solid and cystic areas. There was significant perilesional edema surrounding the lesion in frontal and temporal lobes with mass effect (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Possibility of malignant glioma was considered.

![Showing radiological scans and findings. A: Computed tomography (CT) scan at initial diagnosis suggestive of glioma; B: Post-operative image of CT scan with adequate tumor excision and reduced mass effect; C: Magnetic resonance image after 18 mo showing the progressive recurrence of tumor.](WJCC-5-247-g001){#F1}

Patient underwent left front-tempo-parietal decompressive craniotomy and tumor decompression, three months after initial diagnosis. Intra-operatively, tumor was soft to firm in consistency, moderately vascular with both solid and cystic areas. Partial tumor excision was done; with tumor adherent to perisylvian vessels left behind (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The brain was still full; hence bone flap was not repositioned but placed in the abdomen. Patient recovered well from surgery. Histo-pathological report stated sample to be glioblastoma.

Patient was administered concurrent chemo-radiotherapy and he had an extended 12 mo of PFS. After 18 mo, he developed progressive weakness of the right upper and lower limbs along with seizures. Magnetic resonance imaging brain showed features of recurrence of tumor with significant edema (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Steroids and anti-epileptics were administered. The patient continued to have neurological deterioration and expired after few months with an overall survival (OS) of 26 mo.

Immunophenotypic signature
--------------------------

According to current WHO guideline, diagnosis of GBM was confirmed by tissue based expression of IDH-1, p53 and EGFR. Biomarkers hTERT and HMGA1 were quantified in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissues (FFPE) in areas with the maximum proliferation. Their expression was compared with non-malignant tissues obtained from subjects serving as control, undergoing surgery for reasons other than brain tumor. Venous blood samples were collected from patient before surgery and centrifuged (Beckman Coulter, United States) at 3000 rpm, for 15 min at 4 °C. Plasma and serum were divided into aliquots and stored at -80 °C. This was followed by assessing levels of NLR, TIMP-1, YKL-40 in plasma as well as that of hTERT and HMGA1 in serum. Corresponding samples from 30 healthy subjects were collected to define the threshold values and statistical analysis of the panel of molecular markers mentioned above.

**IDH-1, p53, EGFR, hTERT and HMGA1 by immunofluorescence based immuno-histochemistry:** To ascertain the expression of IDH-1, p53, EGFR, hTERT and HMGA1 molecules in FFPE tissue, immunofluorescence based immuno-histochemistry (IF-IHC) was performed as per protocol discussed earlier\[[@B7]\]. The slides were incubated overnight at 4 °C with primary antibodies IDH-1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, United States, 1:1000 dilutions), p53 (Bethyl Laboratories, United States, 1:1000 dilutions), EGFR (Bethyl Laboratories, United States, 1:1000 dilutions), HMGA1 (Abcam, United Kingdom, 1:1000 dilutions) and hTERT (Abcam, United Kingdom, 1:1000 dilutions), followed by treatment with host specific secondary antibodies (FITC labelled, 1:300 dilutions), washed and mounted.

All images were observed with Plan-Neofluar 40 × 0.75 NA lens. With regard to protein of interest, areas with highest protein labelling were considered and approximately 1000 cells per section were captured with 40-fold magnification followed by digitalization and analysis with the Case Data Manager Expo 4.5 software (Applied Spectral Imaging, Edingen Neckarhausen, Germany). These images were exported as TIFF files and analyzed. Quantification of fluorescence signals of the identified molecular markers hTERT and HMGA1 was carried out using ImageJ software (National Institute of Health, United States).

**NLR:** The NLR was calculated from a pre-operative whole blood sample count stained with Leishman. The patient did not present any clinical signs of sepsis at that point of time, having been on steroids for the last 24 h.

**hTERT, TIMP-1 and YKL-40 by ELISA:** Plasma concentrations of TIMP-1 (ng/mL, RD Systems, MN, United States), hTERT (ng/L, MyBiosourse, CA, United States) and plasma YKL-40 (ng/mL, RD Systems, MN, United States) were determined by sandwich ELISA assay using commercially available kits as per the manufacturer's protocol. All samples were analysed in duplicate. Concentrations were measured as absorbance at 450 nm for hTERT and YKL-40 and for TIMP-1 using correction wavelength of 540 nm in ELISA Reader (Bio-Rad, United States).

**HMGA-1 by Western blot:** To estimate circulating HMGA1 protein in serum of the patient using minimal sample volume, 10 μL serum was subjected to protein extraction using a spin column for removing high abundance proteins, yielding ≥ 30 μg/mL of total protein. Extracted sample was then lyophilized to 1/10^th^ volume followed by resolution on 11.5% SDS-PAGE. Western blot analysis was performed following modified method of Ferrín et al\[[@B17]\]. Briefly, nitrocellulose membrane was probed with primary polyclonal HMGA1 antibody (rabbit anti-human HMGA1 antibody, Abcam, United Kingdom; 1:1000 dilution)by incubating overnight at 4 °C; followed by compatible secondary alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, United States; 1:5000 dilution) for two hours at room temperature.

According to the institutional ethics committee sanction reference (IEC/21/Res/11), a written informed consent was taken from the patient. Data regarding histo-pathological grade, GFAP, Ki-67 score and IL-6 were obtained from medical records and re-analysed by an independent pathologist.

**IF-IHC:** Negative expression of IDH-1 and over-expression of p53 and EGFR confirmed the case as primary GBM at the molecular level. Amplified expression of markers hTERT and HMGA1 in tissue was concurrent with GBM grade-IV and Ki-67 proliferation index (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and also correlated with the OS (Supplementary Table S1). However the values of hTERT and HMGA1 markers in FFPE tissue of the subject in question were found to be lower than the threshold values of these markers established for GBM group (*n* = 30) in our study (Supplementary Table S2).

###### 

Evaluated parameters in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue

  **No**.   **Case/groups**                          **HMGA1 (%)**      **hTERT (%)**        **Ki-67 (%)**
  --------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ---------------
  1         Case                                     2.6                11.5                 45
  2         controls (*n* = 15, median with range)   0.0 (0-0)          0.0 (0.0-0.05)       0.0 (0-0)
  3         GBM (*n* = 30, median with range)        14.55 (2.3-23.9)   25.76 (10.5-44.75)   28 (6.5-80)

HMGA1: High mobility group-A1; hTERT: Human telomerase reverse transcriptase; GBM: Glioblastoma-multiforme.

![Immunofluorescence based immuno-histochemistry analysis and interpretation for human telomerase reverse transcriptase and high mobility group-A1: Control sample showed negative expression of both markers; intense immune-reactivity of high mobility group-A1 and human telomerase reverse transcriptase in Glioblastoma-multiforme and moderate expression in our case.](WJCC-5-247-g002){#F2}

Following this, the five molecular markers identified for systemic immmunophenotypic signature were quantified.

**NLR:** The pre-operative NLR value of patient was 3.9 while that of the GBM group was 5.58 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Parameters evaluated in circulation (serum/plasma)

  **No**.   **Case/group**       **NLR**         **hTERT**           **YKL-40**           **TIMP-1**          **[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}IL-6**   **[2](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}HMGA1**
  --------- -------------------- --------------- ------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  1         Case                 3.9             6.125               71.47                80                  645.207                                    16.8
  2         Control (*n* = 15)   1.6 (0.87-28)   1.14 (0.22-1.585)   18.3 (1.12-66.7)     23.7 (10.3-88.4)    48.9 (6.71-72.8)                           \-
  3         GBM (*n* = 30)       5.58 (3.1-18)   2.18 (0.565-8.84)   101.2 (21.2-198.8)   93.8 (37.2-185.1)   197.6 (59.2-803.7)                         30.613

*n* = 15; hTERT, TIMP-1 and YKL-40, IL-6 quantified in ng/L, ng/mL and pg/mL respectively;

HMGA1 quantified in terms of protein band density. NLR: Neutrophil lymphocyte ratio; HMGA1: High mobility group-A1; hTERT: Human telomerase reverse transcriptase; IL-6: Interleukin-6; TIMP-1: Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1; YKL-40: Human chitinase-3-like-protein-1.

**ELISA:** The inflammatory and proliferation markers hTERT, IL-6, YKL-40 and TIMP-1 for this GBM patient were analyzed (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and showed significantly higher levels than control samples. But this patient's values were lower than the median values of the GBM reference group.

**Western Blot**: The 12 kDa band of HMGA1 was identified and quantified using Image J software. The level of HMGA1 in circulation was found to be lower than the reference GBM group studied (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![High mobility group-A1. A: SDS-PAGE protein profile of serum samples; B: Western blot expression for high mobility group-A1 antibody in control serum sample (Con), GBM and present case. GBM: Glioblastoma-multiforme.](WJCC-5-247-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

Glioblastomas have extensive and divergent alterations of molecular pathways but morphological differences are insignificant, making conventional histochemical diagnosis unreliable. The immuno-molecular characterization of GBM is therefore, a prerequisite to decision-making regarding diagnosis and prognosis. Herein, a case-based approach is presented to illustrate the prognostic significance of circulating molecular biomarkers: hTERT, HMGA1, IL-6, NLR, YKL-40, and TIMP-1 in a primary GBM with extended PFS of 12 mo.

On reviewing various recent studies on GBM, expression of these markers was seen to be linked to inflammation, increased cell proliferation and invasion, parameters that are directly associated with survival in this grade IV tumor. Molecular basis of cell proliferation is crucial for prognosis when dealing with this malignancy. Our results indicate that increased expression of hTERT in tissue and serum corresponds with GBM status, but are lower in the presented case than the threshold value of this maker in tissue and blood of reference GBM group (Supplementary Table S2) and thus may have contributed to the extended PFS seen in this case.

Experimental findings of a group working with prognosticators in GBM suggest that IL-6 expression is regulated by TERT status\[[@B18]\]. A parallel increase in values of IL-6 with that of hTERT (*P* = 0.0286) as evident from the reference GBM group, indicates that this inflammatory marker plays a key role in tumor progression and prognosis of GBM. The level of circulating IL-6 being less for our patient than the cut off value set for GBM, positively predicts a longer time to progression (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Table S2). In accordance is a recent study by Hori and Sasayama\[[@B19]\] which correlates levels of IL-6 in cerebro-spinal fluid with PFS in glioblastoma.

The value of NLR (3.9) in this patient positively correlated with extended PFS. In agreement are studies on grade IV patients (glioblastoma) describing NLR (≤ 4.73) to be significantly correlated with longer PFS\[[@B20],[@B21]\].

Blood based studies determining the unfavourable prognostic markers in GBM point towards a positive correlation of lower levels YKL-40 with slow progression of the disease, but are limited in number. The plasma level of YKL-40 in this case was 71.47 ng/mL and TIMP1 plasma level corresponded to 80 ng/mL, values, which were within the range of the control group. In line with this observation, is the study of Hormigo et al\[[@B22]\], which also suggests that GBM patients with persistently normal values of YKL-40 have a longer overall survival as well as disease-free survival. However, no studies correlating levels of TIMP-1 with PFS are available in literature.

It can be inferred from the medical history of the case that tumor re-growth was initiated probably due to the stem cells that were left behind in the tumor mass during surgical intervention. At the molecular level, analysis is suggestive of tumor recurrence due to increased expression of HMGA1, a stemness marker. This can be distinctly linked to recurrence, as evident from IF based quantitative analysis and levels of expression of this protein in patient's serum (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The results are corroborated by earlier studies, one, which showed a differential IHC expression of HMGA1 in patients with primary and recurrent GBM\[[@B23]\] and also with our previous study, which correlates HMGA1 expression to recurrence and survival \[[@B7]\].

In the present case, the level of all systemic molecular markers was lower than the median values of the GBM reference group which is concomitant with an extended PFS of this patient, than documented for GBM in literature. Establishing optimal cut off for threshold values of this blood-based marker panel with enhanced sensitivity and specificity (Supplementary Table S2, Supplementary Figure S1) indicated that these markers were significantly associated with median survival (Supplementary Table S3, Supplementary Figure S2) in GBM. The current investigation thus provides experimental data-based evidence of the clinical utility of circulating plasma YKL-40, TIMP-1, IL-6 and NLR and serum hTERT and HMGA1 for monitoring primary GBM patients.
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COMMENTS
========

Case characteristics
--------------------

A 45-year-old male presenting with features of progressive raised intracranial pressure and focal neurological deficits.

Clinical diagnosis
------------------

Intracranial space occupying lesion presenting with features of raised intracranial pressure and focal neurological deficits.

Differential diagnosis
----------------------

Malignant glioma, metastasis.

Laboratory diagnosis
--------------------

All labs were within normal limits.

Imaging diagnosis
-----------------

Magnetic resonance imaging revealed heterogeneously enhancing variegated intensity lesion suggestive of malignant glioma.

Pathological diagnosis
----------------------

Haematoxylin and eosin stained sections showed fragments of necrotic tissue and small fragments of neoplastic astrocytes moderate nuclear pleomorphism, high endothelial vessel proliferation, at places forming glomeruloid bodies. Peroxidase-immuno-histochemistry (IHC) was used to assess Ki-67, glial fibrillary acidic protein and immunofluorescence based IHC was used to evaluate IDH-1, p53, epidermal growth factor receptor, human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT) and high mobility group-A1 (HMGA1).

Treatment
---------

Near/sub-total excision of the tumor was done at initial resection. Concomitant chemo-radiotherapy followed.

Related reports
---------------

Predicting progression-free survival in glioblastoma-multiforme (GBM) based on histological findings has limitations and necessitates defining the GBM sub-type based on molecular markers, followed by systemic immunophenotypic signature for monitoring outcome in terms of survival.

Term explanation
----------------

hTERT is a ribonucleoprotein polymerase that maintains telomere ends with reverse transcriptase activity, its expression correlates with grade of malignancy. HMGA1 protein is an architectural transcription factor widely expressed during embryonic development and tumor progression. Neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) is a marker of subclinical inflammation and a factor of poor prognosis in glioma. Human chitinase-3-like-protein-1 (YKL-40), an acute phase glycoprotein is secreted by activated macrophages and neutrophils in various cancers. Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1 (TIMP-1) glycoprotein is a natural inhibitor of the matrix metalloproteinases, a group of peptidases involved in degradation of the extracellular matrix. Interleukin 6 (IL-6) is an interleukin that is characterized as a regulator of immune and inflammatory responses and capable of crossing the blood-brain barrier.

Experiences and lessons
-----------------------

The current investigation provides experimental data-based evidence for systemic monitoring of disease progression in GBM in terms of the delineated immunophenotypic signature. Systemic expression of, plasma YKL-40, TIMP-1, IL-6 and NLR and serum hTERT, HMGA1; has clinical utility for predicting progression-free survival.

Peer-review
-----------

The case presented by Gandhi et al, is interesting, thoroughly studied and well documented.
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